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Message from Kellé
Hey Everyone! 

Can you believe it is June?!! 

Here at Assemblage we are busy as bees helping businesses with a July 1 

Fiscal Year start get ready to roll their finances!

 

Every season is a busy season when it comes to finance and accounting. Do you

find yourself overwhelmed by all of the responsibilities that come with running your

accounting books smoothly month to month? Stress no longer!  Let Assemblage

take care of it for you! We understand how easy it is to get behind on receipts,

entering transactions and filling but with some extra help from us, things will stay in

tip-top shape.  You'll stop saying "AGH! It's June! We gotta prep for Fiscal Year-end"

and you'll start saying "It's July already? What a breeze!" 

 

Contact me today to see how I can help YOU be stress-free all year round. 

 

Your Virtual CFO & Business Strategist. 

Kellé 

Schedule a free 15 Minutes with Kellé 

   

https://calendly.com/assemblagellc/15min?month=2021-04&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--PG-sNGM-u7KGu3K_g444v3Z0a9yhwWe4A6DQhJpsx6nowVKAKw3wtxbqOxhUjAz9dApYQ


Ask My Accountant! 

How often do you wish you could just ask your Accountant a quick question? Or a

series of quick questions to make sure that when it comes time for year-end

finances and tax season, everything is right where it should be? Do you google "how

much is an accountant" and screech at the price tag? On average, Thumbtack Pros

provide monthly access to an accountant at a cost between $75 to $175.

I have GOOD NEWS for you! The Assemblage "Ask My Accountant" (AMA)

subscription program is $67 per month. As an exclusive member of AMA, you have

direct access to Kellé's calendar which allows you the open option to schedule a

monthly 25-minute accountability check-in or business/financial strategy phone call.

We usually only offer this program to existing clients, meaning you have to have

already purchased a "pick my brain" session for $167 or a "financial 1 on 1" session

for $307. BUT, for the ENTIRE MONTH of JUNE, we are offering enrollment into the

AMA program to EVERYONE!

 

To put this in perspective, through the AMA program, you can get 114 minutes of

Kellé's time over 4.5 months for the same price as our 90 minute one-time Financial

1-on-1 strategy session. That's almost an entire half hr extra! 

 

Additionally, meeting once a month means you are significantly less likely to forget

to tell us something important! If we know what's going on in your business on a

regular basis, we can be much better prepared to offer you the best service

possible. 

 

You know how flossing your teeth on a regular basis helps avoid large dentistry bills

much more than just flossing right before your dentist appointment? Accounting is

the same way! Don't wait, click the link below and join our AMA program!

https://zohosecurepay.com/checkout/qzuwmps-vtrlf4rub3qd1/Ask-My-Accountant?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--PG-sNGM-u7KGu3K_g444v3Z0a9yhwWe4A6DQhJpsx6nowVKAKw3wtxbqOxhUjAz9dApYQ


Subscribe to Ask My Accountant Today!

Winner Winner RAFFLE Winner

Congratulations to ROBIN PARKS! Who won the

Newsletter Raffle for May! Robin will be getting a 

Wal-Mart gift card!

Want bonus entries for our monthly drawing?

Newsletter subscribers are automatically entered into our monthly prize drawing. But

you can get BONUS entries!

 

For every person that signs up for our newsletter and includes your name and/or

email in the "How did you hear about us?" section you will get ONE BONUS ENTRY.

 

Just send people This Link so they can sign up! Get those bonus entries!!

In ADDITION! You can get ONE Bonus Entry for EVERY SOCIAL MEDIA SITE
you follow us on.  
Our Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, and LinkedIn are linked below

Helpful Tip
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Learn More

If you missed the May 17th tax filing deadline, you can get an extension to October

15, 2021 by filing form 4868. But remember, an extension to file is NOT an

extension to pay! If you think you will owe, submit payment electronically via this link

today in whatever amount you can. This will reduce the amount of late payment,

penalty and interest you'll owe.

Recent Reviews
 

Dani McMahon -- 5 Stars 

Positive: Professionalism, Responsiveness, Value 

Kelle's guidance, communication and follow up are top notch! Her experience and

professionalism come through with every correspondence.

Follow us on social media and share our tips and tricks with all your friends!

ASSEMBLAGE LLC, 4491 Cheshire Station Plaza, Suite #2007, Dale City, Virginia 22193, USA, +1

(202)-856-7661
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